Ohio ACTE - Darrell Parks Scholarship

Each year, Ohio ACTE awards up to two Darrell Parks Student Scholarships, which provide $1,000 toward the continuing education of career-technical graduates. A one-time monetary scholarship will be sent to the recipient's program of higher education to be used toward tuition/fees. The recipient must successfully enroll for the first term of post secondary education within one year of being awarded the Darrell Parks Scholarship. Questions may be e-mailed to membership@ohioacte.org or call Ohio ACTE at (614) 890-2283.

Contact Information

membership@ohioacte.org  OR  (614)890-2283
Ohio ACTE Student Scholarship
38 Commerce Park Suite D
Westerville, OH 43082

Additional Information

Grade Level  Current High School Senior
Qualifying School District(s)  Mid-East Career and Technology Centers
Held  Externally
Administered  Externally

www.ScholarshipCentral.org